KTB to go ~ Dinner 4:30-7:30
Saturday, 11-21-2020

Tom Cat Negroni – Barr Hill Tomcat gin, Campari, sweet vermouth

$14

Red Hen bread, sea salted butter, olive tapenade

$4

Jericho Settlers Farm napa cabbage caesar salad, anchovies, grana, garlic croutons

$13

Crunchy fall salad with Windfall Orchard apples, turnips, radishes, feta, pepitas

$11

KTB beet salad – pickled cauliflower, dry-fried brussels sprouts, blue cheese dressing

$13

Creamy 1000 Stone Farm mushroom soup

$10

Cider steamed mussels, smoked bacon, aioli, grilled Red Hen bread

$14

Mushroom toast, grilled Red Hen bread, Trillium Hill Farm upland cress

$13

LaPlatte sirloin tip steak, fries, grilled onions, roasted Brussels sprouts, hakurei turnips

$30

Skinny Chee-burger – griddled burger, bacon-ramp jam, blue cheese, fries
Make it a double, only $4 more!

$14

Pan seared salmon, garlic mash, Trillium Hill spinach, red pepper romesco

$28

1000 Stone Farm mushroom risotto, roasted leeks, Boston Post Dairy feta

$24

Ricotta gnocchi, roasted garlic, cauliflower, golden raisins, grana

$24

Slow roasted PT Farm pork shoulder, fingerling potatoes, roasted apple, fennel and delicata $27
Braised PT Farm beef cheek, sweet potato puree, roasted parsnips and kale

$29

House made pappardelle pasta, pork and tomato Bolognese, Maplebrook burrata, basil

$25

Misty Knoll chicken breast, creamy polenta, Half Pint sunchokes and roasted carrots

$27

Southern chocolate cake for two, sweet cream ice cream, cocoa dusted sunflower seeds

$22

Chocolate pudding, candied nuts, whipped cream

$8

Sweet cream crème brulee

$9

Grab a pint of cantaloupe sorbet, Vermont cranberry sorbet or cinnamon ice cream

$8

Bag of Good Goods – for pick up on Saturday starting at 2:00 –
****Today’s BGG is SOLD OUT, sorry!***
Tip (buy as many as you want!)

$5 each or add a percentage

For dinner to-go, call Lara to order 12:30pm-6:30pm for pick-up between 4:30pm – 7:30pm
802.434.8686

